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Letter from 43J1 Assas'sin'.

5•.LUil 1111U111,111 IN litiaTlNT IT
--

1 Atounureatt -Irti Tialliip -it
;' YrAlBThitali;igiiL-..'.Theiectira ifthei Mons day haying hest teal, the crude of

• i ailtnesen was smalls* ea fellows:• EMIL*.OM Of leer. Wm. B. Yeats,.
. voter of theZeth street It C. Wiiibigitul, row .elitiret,la Weebinglem, D. C. The-tmalmoay of Oda,Witness was to th e MD* that.he was, well ac..acquainted with J.Leeds 'anklet;knewhis see-dednetattatioa ter be that ore disloyal man,nigh la 1561, sad premien' to that period,to pretelbied, its- bei ill fuers of the Defoe;

t OS known hint to lre open and outspoken In1 lie sympathy with the rebellion. Re was1 s 6131Ibtli sequalnled with the primmer, Dr.

1 Pawl A. Mudd; Mont the lit or 'dad OrMAreb,Walecoming to Washington, the prisoner pee-eta wham coming in the same dlreedion, andCatered the cityjust :before witness. Did not
, ma the In the 'Mtynt that cousin.'either saw bib; retsina, ssor"kaew •where hestoppedwfille Intie eity. ' '

lie. clithem7loss-extttheautronowtr inaliatt ofeTtle witnweaau a b dy.IWind: flare been acquainted with Mr. Jenkinsabout fifteen years; he pretesdalltobe a Delon1 man in 1661, hut the witnessbelieved him a hyp.I :mate;knew from his actions that ho was op-posed to tbsgcnstument. These adieuundo-` ted In his }wing the South would Mimed, endape countil would go toruin; did not hear him, We those expreolons,butonly-heard from oth-t ets that be bad madd use ofthem; did notknow`, that be was a loyal mu in 1863-or, that he at-{ tempted to procure Unica vows, mattes oecarsonof the eked= in Maryland; knew him to at:tempt to raise affisterrietes atthe'polls in widerio keep Union Men from voting, in cone:mum
1 of whichbe was arrested.

Townley B. Robes Mailed asfollows: ECMknown J. Leeds Scalia for several years, frommypence& knowledge of his uniformevadedand conversation have known trim to be one ofthe most disloyal menin the country, open andcattsprkert it ble hatred ef the government;beard blm curie the STeedent iirt the Unitedi 'Slidell sod tray old Lintels offered him an office
[ 1brithe would not hold an aloe under such a-damned government.

,
}Crece4wamintid—l Mee known Mr. Juttinglour or dye years ; know him to-be aDelon min.t aird knew nothing to the eozitrary new he map.•- doned the Union party; which he did immedi-I Addy upon losinga negroservant, whom he held.Mt 'dare ; Inver beard of any attempt on hiss Part toMed". UDIOn Totes; on oneoccasion he

1 mI ted the Unionflu, In EMI; neverbad anywait alainst Sir. Jenkins; but had commenced
; a auk egidna. Andrew B. Roby, witness' son,#r allegtdfalse imprisonment.

',known Mr. Jenkins many yews; four soars ago)La jwasauirv AL Ported.rbelay lmidPs :faor teititheWilled twoyear. a nd.i •st hal his alleged disloyalty wu opeo aid mu-'Smokenmenet;thutre holinseugt. ifuthadtheteenrebemo loyain; twountheue Goat-' fiewl in t'so family or31ra. Sarrart twoiandfrom the conversatkin of that lady, whichins invariably uninst.theGinusuneut„ he be-

-1 gima his- delnyal.
Crest•ementred—lc1861-3 gr. Jenkins wasemetriered a Union umn; in 1383 he was-not.Witness never knew ofhis coining to Washing,ton at any time to procure vete' of Union eta.suns. Jebkina raised the Velma flag In 1861.•en La bad the reputation ot being a loyal

... ~ . Wanes, had beard him say he hated the-, Government, bus bad not heard him state any.'I mow for his has la regard to the meancipa.Lion policy Inthe State of Maryland. JenkinsI said Itwas all wrong; in ease he was forted to• fight, he said ne would gowiththe South.
~ , At the Matineeof the counsel fie Dr. Mudd.g Wn, B. Evans wasrecalled and testieed: It.,fIV . pus acquainted with Dr. Mudd;saw him at the' Catholic Church at, Bruntown, In December,1838; saw him at different Woes attar thee to14.ablorou on.the street, eadabant the betelssaw him last -Winter at, Mrs. learratt's house;coold oat wry nett*umn, mass be referred tohis jounal;was Tidingdawn' Street at the timeving to see Rey. Mr. Butler, of the Lutheran

(.berets;.(.berets;d midni n.otsunatteee Idet%tiounbut "went iti Mreuelpraye ixtr./ meetinget bis etrareb; when I sDr. Mudd
' dark clothes and Telt felt bat; seen hisfather within three yewson the toad coming to3 this cite; Imentioned thefactof seeing themea--1 suer, Dr. Mudd. an theroad seer Washington•••1 to my witr only; thefad of seeing him goingE, SAG Mrs. Sunn'i's house I mentioned to my6 tither-in-laws Ihold a secret commission ,under. the Governmentand ant *detective offieer.

"; 'f' Miss Fannie Madd examined by Mr. Ewing—-

/ Waxier IImy brother; Ma fawner withtsd
jug

whereabouts a peril/mot the time temthe first to the fifth of March lads on the first"

] myslater was taken sick; on the second, ACCUS•cal, my brother, took breakfastwith ns; on the
.. -third of March,he came to the home, from his

• barn where be had been stripping tobaccoat Ilor 13 o'clock In the morning. Ile took
dinnerandatayel until two o'clock, when he

,i
it smut away, bet retained about four o'clock with

1 some monieine fee my sister. On the 4th ofMarch ke came to dinner. On thebth ha Tithed
• us in the pulpy. In. Company with Dr. Bier-ford. I am extant that, accused was

cot ailment from home durbsg the la and 6thof6 ;March; Ibtu been in the habit during the last`t four years of 'visiting mybrother's home Dec'4 enentiy ; fume. heard f Jobe tI. Sweet being" ; beard dr lkothcbaing at theboom abort1,--Mho 10th of Let November; In 1031 there wanf', three gunmanstopped in the pinesemend my
• and &a. Gwynn&

brother." home—JaryDyer. Andrew Glll7lll/".M'..; Mina Emma Muttexamined by Mr.Ewlor—-* 1 Testified that she lived at the house of Dr.Mudd'sfattier. She corroborated the testimony
. of Eanoy Mudd, relative to prisoner's rem.
. emote between the tat and Stir of Karen; neverg knew at confederate einem atom:dug at Dr.Nodes bosun saw Dr, Mudd tide to Bryan-'

town the Saturdayafter the nomination, sag 1Muni Mont two hows later. i.. Tboa. Dtoraltestified thatbelted in Westin-. 4 too. and while recently le Morehead city, N. CL,
: ', pidtedup*letter faddism:4 to Jim, W. Wise.• 'S The letter Wm .flisMffith In the water mar the

~
government wharf. It reed ss follows,t Wavom, Apdllls, 1883.1, Dear Jile*:—.lamasexx hippy to tutor* yon that

- A petPeiitue .theits 711k otrwejr ,L . air lairc% and
Too moat bettor Manua. Omitis to Phobia&ofdid Gray ere this.- Bed Shoes shows& lack ofnerve in evemd's eium, kat balers bank in good.I order. Jellison tan.' cane. Old Crook hat-aim in charge: Mind well that Brother's/
oath and yonwill hate no difficult?,all willbesafe, and wewill enjoy the traits of oar labors.We bad a limn weetlox Ws night. All werebent oncarrying out the programme to the to
etcr. Rails ire laid fors urea:it:old L is always1'

again the bselitres tb6uffamourtocr iCitlers ?anotithelf°toirrol and
ssl

the lire of the5A014140=41 nun the carrying
of this tovarsoims into effect. Number two
will give you this; Ii Ii ordered that ne

i. more Utters the! be sent by mail. When you
, write alga. noreal tante and seed by some of
" 4",,,11emfriewle who are coming home. We went
+'36n townie tonsbowthe sews bat been read I

there; wereceive'great esecraragemut from all
-,.. quaterso bopothere will beno gettingweak in
.1 thekeen. ,I was In Baltimore yesterday. Pat

,had not gotthem your folks are all welt and
,bare bead teem yam; don't lase yAr revolter.

,•; Witness heew nothing of theperson to whoa
7."; the letter tritraddremed; 666'13 he knew nosh
;.; leg of thekey to the cypher, bet they coin-
, menced with the demandbegin to make it net;

bad no sentadoeasee with cypher till be came
I,' to Washington; The letter did not seam tO
'. jtolong llpptire water: .t Jae. Ferguson testified, he was with the last

'.- netaesa ute* the letter was found; Bergeson
"„ gam is gm, and called Dion's ettestkei to ii;.
. thisvasseails trstdr second of Mu. •

•:: JobeL. Bur testified: Moffett& called at his
` shopenthe 1111 h •of April; they took wind
:, .dtialin terfietbef, lid then Atherott took his

tom isslat PoPleil.84018: andrale egg.,, .
' NWT waadudeess (colored) e(wrobeested the

".. teallmoeyed' Mum, and Emma. Mudd, volitive,

. to Dr. Medd'sooraosena between the Sonsad
AM ofBeithis;Merubum Jets tlearatt to be

i Shags wittlealthOlightDr. Muddtook latotkratt
al homerie theseam( of March.

' "WM. r. Woad, Illoparelitudent ofauold eigie
Hal yrtse, tallied that be had knew° J. L..

-, J forlivi or six yesesi Julies was an
' soot of the Demineallepay= was me

of theif=wheal: wag in IOU ;

Isewas osa of the most reliable saes
" la 1903; MUNN WWI epee 'ankles la refer.

=ILIIrir keep9ltoVci=Jaen'
..tlio Matti era to 'be year UM; Re oy.

posed dtr.; Rants, no be atiablered hire. a.(

eiD MICA! it titbitHiN
nuimut Blochitihs ,Ettanor Destroyed

FREJICI AGAINST MIATOMY
AMERICAN GUNBOATS AT HAVANA

Nay Mar, Jima s—The steamtr Mina
brhigs Havanadates ortha

Admms from Galveston by the blockade 'rum
aer Lark, ofUM Mb, Wats that ireat.eontbakin
od miareliy reigned La Mat city' andtOmmtm;
The Lark was tebbedif her verge, which fins-
taken tkeri; ito itttoood to sairataliit,ltknoW

.General Magruder attempted tenors's e
to Ids soldiers, bat waifbitted sad alladinedptieiRbewee tell that they had been kaatmagetbsbutitand'iateaded to settle Wale" ibeetsehree.Magruder returned ", to can(

- Auto 11.;': ThiTrraa would figabiela aidaid wisked to re-tort' to the . 1/alcia.,Tke.ftwor and .stet:lMOtitwits bad left Galveston to awes tbe federal.eliteele, odd lim'ape ettetteder: It a also saidMat Goitentar Murray sad tabbet &chit had'go". to New'Wows to suenidee tkeState:'Fli!,ranee*blockade roamer Dinabliti has atlest, a dawned byFederal rtabt en. -Tbe.calmn a, ti mew trraped. - -

Tba Owlreturned to Hamm,fearing robbery :attiah,ston. ltetidu&IV* to the illtb nit., state tlat'lksrtierrills a are as Oleic as crer. Negro '43 we.at Mot tail witti- "t:ciaps on May aid;sad theFreacblroops ware moving againct the.plate.
The Vetted States steamer Sneipiettaaaa;mad Macheri 7dosiadnink lead Caseates's, andGunboats Chippewa, Manse. nautical° slidWardo had snivel atßaysea,midst aircastattention. . .

A,RELEASE OF COIIGRESSMIZI&IRMO.
Ordir ai President doiLiujon.
~2te► Yong,..inne s.—The following to Pres'.dint Jolinsoo's cider, reload:4 the Maryland

CON(11:11 coairtete4 of Warning
orithrebel soldiers:

Rimcirtrvi OTTICAW.A.IIIUNOTON. May 31.1865.1lathe ;within oats Beidaetin Canis, the liaeenteriee °tribe Court are hereby ap-proved and confirmed. Theadditional endenceand affidavits, however. bearing +span this caseand favorable to the accused, haring beta pro.meted to and considered by ins since the sen-tence aforeeidd, I deem Itproper to direct thattheeenteure in the caseof the sold Rants, ba re-mined, and that ha be released from imprison-ment.' [Signed] ANDII3W Jonnson.
Pre•ldent ofthe United Mates.

C011114 1.1 at Valpuralso—Release of 'Prison..era ofWar—rcenters Seward and. Sen—-t The •Prestdent Threatened—NMDe..
..

partmest Eitapleines. • •
;

Wainreeve; June 5.--Bon.-A.-W. elarite.ofNew Tort;some time ago &mistedCoeval at Valiarab*, lute lecepta the appoint-tartia and sill at once suoceed to his post....An order for the release of all prisoatus ofwai ender the reek of Major, will soon be mud.;Comudsatoszt4 caw! yr" IA required tia• '"

...Ate t. HMO:ut observance of their oath.StcretsryEsward wuat tbs StateDept overIbtrh we theday, attendlag to his dispatchesfor Tercign
Yrtderiek &ward is steadily improtag la
The vtar Department hasjest lamed an orderdirecting the Quartenisiter's Department toflarnith all 'prisoners id warand citizen prisonerswho have been or roily be released from conthie.pent by reason of taking the oath of allegbincein the nited States, with triumportatiouri to

. their homes, or to the nearest points thereantowhich it may be practicable to reach by, the
natal nal:lna! watt+or railroad transportation.ThePreeldent of the United States ha.„ with!,
the pest few days,received a veoleotly threaten-ing letter, which has been placed InMe hapds ofthe proper atahorhola for inve.tigati.m. Thelitter If as malted Inibis city, and bears the
actor. of 'Grape Vine: ,TheSecretariat theNavy has Issued a time-lier directing that Intheempl..yment of methan•
ire and others in the Navy Yards at Naval sta-tions or elsewhere, In the service of the Navy'Dtraltatellt, preference be given to cacti airhave beget honorably discharged from the Navy
and Marine :,'open, esp, catty those wno havebeen ssonneed and disabled; prodded they arecap ble of performing satlefaclorpy tae dailies
rielnired of them
Theliekeaebezeot of Lee—Teziva

Logati—lisreption orGeaeralItkomas.
Nrw Yen:. Jame S.—The Triblow hes s spec-ial troth Surtol4t 'Virginia, dazed Jane nd,wtichsays : The Impeachmento' (Postal 1.-mbefore the Grand Jury of the U. 8. DistrictCourt. In this city, was postponed on hue Wed-nesday untilfn-day.In censeenence of the recep-tion of tharresident's proclamation ofamnesty.

.ar d, as the President Judge stated, to alTrrd as
opportunity to those laterested to peruse and

Tho Triunes specialfare The Texas espa=dllion nudes Geo. Weltuqconsists of two dlvt.emsof the 25shassps. Sixty first eras* steam-ers are used as transports. Thecoalman - 1takenraLlows for forty days, ad* 000rounds ofamme.piths for each Mass.
The tome special says: It te reparted thatMajor Gen. Logan willOa &Woad to some tat-.

-7 be Amid% correspondent with the 14th
corps. & ecribes the entbuslastic receptiou ofGee. Thomasby - this'corps, Ore same thatbe
ernancandrd at Chattanooga. On the 1404,tweets-one, now seterat regiments so baste.Two Easternmime:its !niacin.Geste-sa Augur,
leering only about twenty veteran faldmantainthe axial to go west.

,
Beesiean Earperees Emigration Behreme.

Ns, Yowl'. June s.—The World's Washing-ton siwcial sayer. The Mexicali Emperor ku
started fan endration ieheroo similar to the onereceotiPadseerrttlltted bete by agents or.lnares.
isknown thatihe agents of Matimilian werenrilatetat Weir Orleans on the 27th of Mar.Prociablyaeveral had been dispatched porih be-forethat time.

Agents hare been sent Ilireetly to Lenten,Peals, and other Europa's' capitals, while ap-peals will also bo made to the Cariedbuzhe work ofthem:timpani' is to advents, warm-sictli, bidet:a:Oats to Mindcao emigration. Iherare authorized toltire to ereryemigrant who will
mirror fealty to tho literlean Emperor, three
!vvdted curs of thebest land, or live gamier?)
'orthebat minion tetritoryin the empire. -.

_..._Gen. Sherman at Peughkeepsle.
Porolutrartaol.'T.; Jude G.—Nearly, twottunsaud peruse athembled.et the depot to wieLli

Jokier °ea.awn= weleowa. When the tralaentved the crowd was wild with excitement,
The°sacral SW:mewed on the platlbrtn and spokebrldlythitalowa„ulfrlends. em not gangto
*Dike 'speech. Locomotives and can are an-
favorable; Ithank youall for yetur sesning
Wanes*. I'had the honor lobe a fellow tray&
ler with your noble rezlthent. the 150th IVt.dentand they are soon to come home. Muse'they snit% they can tell you better ttuuten,
ofcreate that hare happened.” As the Generalreentered the can, he was followed by shoots

Frost 11Sarla4es--.lrellirar rover—Rem

Nair Toas,..dase s.—Bartedoes Paper9f ID°
15. h of May. Mate that the yellow ferwr is sodsragtag 111130Pg thecrews ofvessels at Uwaorrls.

ateety•Stree CMOS sladttal. to the 2:0,114
foatteea dap, itchiest. totals/wad fatally.- la

Trlaldasad Gratedathe hesviratartsjared tha
ease crop to She utast of Are slummed hop-Wadi. InGesestosps the crop operallres were
Isiah. The whamssad warehocatsorPotate-a,

NaraOti*nts .144initieL
Naw roux, Junos.—The arminiaatloa of the

modems ofthe Naval needed,at If(wpm% It.
la now In program. -Among aho tatonbars of

the Board of if:amine:7 at the Naval Aelidenly
are Vitt Admiral Wanagutaadgiaptain Wortkannustudent' base been subjected to a rtgld ez
atniention is their stagier. Des thftrolfb thewait
outdoor drill, andregaling toexercise la mama.
erring a"loop ofwar sad anvil gunnery. In a
short thee they will start on theirreaaler manual
let cruise. hirainwed that the Naval dead&ay "Miaow be returned -to is former location

The Sevei.Thlrty,..lain..
'romans:sscro, June s.—The subsettNong

to dey to mi. seree-Thrty Loan as telegratihed
to Jay ,Cooke were $1.137.290. The largest
Waters Pleilluttuns were, $lOO,OOO from too
IronrthNational Bank ofPltiabariail and 4150.-
000 worn the Past Nratorod Beet of stitoolis,
Essisisylsasda. —The largest Eastern sabre,*
sines were $15A04 1from Terser,& Co., of New
Tests 150,000 Irom the Mrehantessad T. ads,-
masa' Batik of Cort,nsonte, New liamtshlrei
'and $50,000 from ten first National Bank nf
POlllifid. MALIN —,Tkari)oirse 757 lillrldttit

aftmmt EnterftlimlL.
- 'resume:tn. dose 11.-Within the last frolp•data hours Spit net:until tamps 1it414 been en-
western et the Coopers'Shop end VlW.Cebre
eltrebewta tsloooe. Including -the FM NemYeti, the First Nand* 11,11110,VW Teeth Marie

battery, the Ninth Ilaraselms-tia battery. thdecond, Third. ninth sad BiriMainebatteries,
the Twelab New 'fork burry., lee teloweesthlelnsoel..iTgiiiNdit sod' the Ninety $144 Now
lc*rubeerit.. !Wades-Peaosylpints roul NewJenety.regbnento.- •

. .

1 :*

willowlike; /miens hoisted the Union dig inNit; *Meta knew Itobey se Diced of the .t&alnistraticarwituessreceivedgambit:mutton
Dom./et:kW, trisleb tat to the capture or Booth z-thoughtIi leas laidset, sad believed Jenkins

Oncroesuaubution witness said he had not.m Jukhezoften lately. and did not considerhum soul d u thrtaeriy.
- hank Wsshingtoa (colorocl)tegitiedthat Dr.Altuthwasat home frost the Ant to she filthof

Jona Acton testicle& lie saw Dr: Mudd et-
Mairterward lisysatown on the liSth of April;

,• Medd passed his bone, be was riding
taisses. lllllsantherthanovertook ltha,and he rodshack lunein 'bend thre-uplarters of.se howl'witness could not identify Humid as the um..bat thought he loaked/Ote

Munk I-. McPherson.whoiviifi Beyanknrathe day after the asuaslastlea, testified that he'beard uteri- that anatheamed 'lle had mar-" &god the cliscretagref -hear whoaustainsied the Pftsident, though madegettlee ef Chisels and soldiers. - -
.401113 *Pherson teitified te the same effect;die trot hear tIQ Monday that Booth was the es•

. . . .g..er D.Laagdaa 'Pete Tiotter testifiedgm-LAINVenue Davis teetifieefithatZadd Was at home
boot the let tothe6th of March.211filteriag offered is evidenee a telegram
from Jobs Wetfikregh„ dated, Montreal, Jane
94. puttee that he le ft Washington cm the 211th
etlfarels, andhad nee theme t here slamwrath%Dia testbroay %fere the Mamie= Coast at

Ifnominal;
J.ha DIMS testified that Dr. /dad& was at

beam 011 thethird of March.
MEESiEiMEI

Y June s.—The Tribe= states thatMr. Connors,. whose MartistronmatMerailif th•
complicity ofrebel Islets to the anasahmtloa,fa new made public, len Washington forCaradsa fortnightago, to terms Ina few daysbat has not been hemilliten *Mee; though' hispractice in Wuhingtoa Is urgently demanded.It to festad he has been foully dealt by.

uparro
j

POSITION OF MINISTER TO RERUN TENDEM IM.

RESIGNATION OF MR. HARRINGTO •

DIFFICOL'fI ON TUB invasisa Dgeteirs NT.
Ott,. Grant, ThomeandLogan ' tovisit
- Hew York. j
THE TRILL OF -TIIR CORSPIRATORL
Probable Extra Session of Congress,.

• New Yosuraimet.-71tipeetsl to the Trances •
(MA Villahhistia, Ittt, sap: It he 'reportedon'
good authority to-night, „that Mr. Stintoittasresigned. Thisis not poeitliely confirtned. tint:It is known that he has death:mined 'tis tiara the.
cabinet Teri KM. There isa 'report; .float Mat.

,the deeirlon has been saelsteClty a Tlolenteat •
,Won betitien the President nes ths teerMarY,:both strongodlied in which the latter kit. ,-dniged in hiebravo meninx?, and theformer

toot occasion to inform him that he (Andy):'vas President of the.Uaited:States.. But It LI
Mild that there is lot mich'in Ude; tar the Pres--• .'Meat assured auder GetieraL yesterday. that
the separation about to take place was only In,
doecilbt theprostration of Mr. Stanton; and byhis extietating labor.: .

Mr;StllntOti has- been offered the position of113uIster to Berta, but the place is not deemedof anflicieathapottanet If his resignation beam already In the President's hands, it wilt beihortly.Mr. Harrington Astdsthat Secretary of theTreasury, has resigned.- epremptorny„ . end willgo as Minister Beddeat sat-Berlin, In: path ofMr. Fagg. Re has sisontot manage; and willsail by the tint
It is also rammedthita-Mr.lield, anotherastsistnnt, is willing to accept, some pcaltioa
The difference of opinion existirm betweenSecretary !feriae andMr. Asher, his predecessor,'la 'very consid6rable. and le swan:dig a serioustone. The new Secretary la examining, In awry impartialmanner, the hue eon tracts which.theretired.cdlicer skied jutbeforeleaner, and-is demanding:thatthey be mutablished on the

prineiblesintensityand botteaty, 'Avian. this*runiccriticism hr. Usher puma% in behalf of
his clients, making the tight,.lt Is understood;behre the President. The 'uterine Department
Contiquently is considerably- rued just now.
As one mutt of the eomplienttion Judge Otto,'Assistant .SecrMery, is least= the Department.
'John now Third Auditor, will succeed

A iperial to the Timeiidated Washington the
40, says A cominsittee of three gentlemen
from Newlerk, manalsting of Messrs. Rufus P.
Andrews, Gay IL 'Felton and Marti. Thatcher.arrived here thistioraing for the purpose of in-viting Generals Grant, Tb0131113 and manes to be
prestot at the Sint'-meeting at the New Tart
Academy of Musk on Wednesday night. The
committee had an interview mitt Gemmel Granttoday. and he has decided positively to be pees-
eat. He will arrive In .New Tech on Wednes•day montingand remain until Thursday not.-law, whoa be well proceed to Wait P.Ant to at.tend • the examination pregkessing there,
thee make a flying-faip to Chicago. to attend the
great fair there. • Itis positive also this Generals
Thomas and Lope will also be present, though
they have not yet glrea a positive answer to the

• Aepeciel to the Tima' from Washlogton
the 4thsap: The coneptracy trialwill occupy
all thepresent week. The argurcumtscommenee
on Weduredey, and it will be two 'weeks before
the findings will be ptemnbrated.:

The Government le telling large:nittabeti 'ofdrafthorses and multi.
' It 1 emoted oo teedifahle authority that the
Prealdeat 4 eciaalderlng the vnuprletyof coerce.leg Congresses earlyas the trotof October.

Beattary Sewardwas at the Buns Deput-
e:met on Sattunay.' Ile wasabls to walk upthe
steps, but required-Ow at earl • •

DWI Greenhas taken the amnesty oath.

NEWS Phil SONUIEIN
idiantageoDerired frog Eaivalloo,

Now Tons, Janes.—neflonthernpapere are
unreel !or hattedgration Nora the Walk ,sid
their itotrenonta of thedremataners sad nee&
of the country indleitathit—stratategrelfreghgai'
ible geld for Northern enterprise laaggieritrusl„
matnertial,and other industrial *malts, tonow,oraxe mill be, opened la thatregioa Jr/the term nation of the reboilloa. The advert.
tags ofVirginia and Texas or Montag of thla
tied are puttenhuly urgedfby theJoantaliggidc
lideoegges of thesetliatee. ,

From Savannah and Choilesiva.
Nsw Tonna, =Jute' s.—The < steamer Aregn

,brings Savannahdates of the ist.
' The'BerddesyarAcoamttteeofelthtenaksys
been appointed to visit Washington and repro
sent toPresident Johnsonthe lestintents of the
loyal citlzeng of Chatbatacounty.

Onthe eTnolag of the Meof May 6 brigbar-ing Smith passpons wasconned sit,,Tybeefocan attennt to break the bloelutde off the port of
SecretaryWelleatisited Barainsk oak the histalt. and returned to Port Bard. -
The Charlistoa Colaier publishes a circularfrom Ges.llsteb. sdrbiedthe planters to taste

cratraets with the frealriumr,And sailedihat;ill.arm nrirnea Vitlß be suppervid In their. respue-
. . . . .

' Tbe (labeler says; Gov. Staresth Ira,arrestedby • lieutenant and two &adieus, aid taken ki"Charleston. 6 great body of most- rruPretabl°citizens waited onhim, expo:miler their sympa•thy and respect, 'that such an occurrenceshould be prroahted In the Capital ot the State.cm:entre es.tu the complete general •m'ptpleal proetnillon ottbe periple.
.From Orleans-4' IdefleuttleeChama--

Ghao. Sheridan and Canbr..,..uuoit our..rt.ndered—Cottoll Market :
Ncw 011 11X471/, Janes..—Chletdusace Chasaarrived to-day from MobU. - - =• .

Gee. Eheridan Las asstuard amassed of tbeor: the illoatbwest; embracing-
the country west of the Mississippi and tomb ofthe dritansaa rivers. thres.liberidanaadCanby.basin tweed orders permlttlew mune to be
bet agbt to market Without military laterfereees
GPO. Cash Oat divided the department of the
Quitters/ fent divisions:

0,0.211kx4,the last rebel ofnote.andstaga.mt.sired to General Davidson on May dget.
Cotior firm. Salesof IMO bales of std ter

strict ordivary sradMildlie.labldtioie,Sesaddles
iniddllaw:l7®l9e. adddlingold@Lle. Time a
oaly a limbed barbersdotal to Seamand, ~
lastn Tberela plenty ofOnba.oftaring.bat ilia
medal la bear otlondidscut... •.

Conekilos for etaberalaallea awl IPaquey.
•

Boma; hoot L—The trtel Colonel 7.-1). J.
Prohlt.'of Melee, eaa* fadleoneetfowl by the
Greed ion efAtottlaseautty,fersabordieettou
area rerjertr, occupied she Powder Udall's!,
Courta oats the"bolo of huktieek.sad reeulsof,
ble atoning la a rennet ofentry. . Alto the.

reertkrtvg of thls millet the counsel of td(..
herb stpttelller One so OakW] ofexeepeloo,
'Hewe. granted one mathfor lb.purpose

,- •

.PITTSBURGH
PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY. 11.7 E 6. 1865

0111 DIY LAM FROM EUROPE.
The Alabama's Depredailons.
errerauksaine roam IttIACHEID.
WEN Wallin THE STAY)F.VESSEIB,REVIIEL
Th.,'3'eart.upti3ii;ftrarArs...

Ifmr *Au, Jane i.—The staiutuhlp City ofWindtington. fain Liverpool via Queenstown,milted at 6P. Fier 'advice) are one day later.~,!..Lemfogy Abp Pl— .The Linden* Out says, thespieution'of she Alabama's depredationsrescholswianiedisat polatt Great&Stela having refusedbademidaceaa. the rajtdader alludes
The Patti Me irear minibus thererteatloll of;the order limiting the stay ofFederal ships InStench ports, sayPrance has also on-nomad that shesadwill b satten Ms removal of allMbar ratzletioni sa soon as tha Wasldanton'Cabinet eit*lnit MI exercise meeptkmal,rights, •teach, mi belligemsts, it Is pleased to dabs to.wards neutral vessels.
The Soninair stases its ballet that Johnsonwill follow the wise policy of P. Lltlitolt.LATTST PIM CETI ON Witalumeatom,3er.Tata;seeps TO Q01111:1111TOIra--Literpod y April St.—Tins wins sales for the last two days were55,000 bides. Including 5,000 baleato speculators*and importers: The market Iseasier with a slightdecline, Brondettiffillieetise. Plosislonsintit- and steddy.
Londe*, APrll U.—Consols closed ed 90,9digiAmerican Mocks—U.B. 510% Of%ON;Ceutralj 55k1 Brie. s.wesaxim.Vinyl Linn—London, &ay )7-.j.The Beak of Er land hasreduced its rate of at.count to 4 per amt. this allarsocm.

From cauniraia.
Sas Blascisco; Mq 29-4. judge Yield. Ifni.tel States CircuitJudge, bee refined the- appealto the Supreme Court, is the case of the city ofSan Yrauctsco against the trotted States. Thecase involves the title toa large portion of landwithia the ely limits. It was decided in ramofthenity by the CircuitCourt tame time ago.The )lining Share. market continues verytench depressed, and the whole ilit of MMusStorks Is lower.
The Costoin•bonsereceipts alnetrAurttat dratamount tohen hundred and tlxly thonsand dol-lars gold.

e prospects ofcrops In Callfornli cotatbraegood.
The jobbing trade with The Interior and Washoe is morebriek.
An, /Fancier°, Mew 30.—The charter of the-bark Brobte hes been revoked; end the hiexleautmlgrauen scheme la at an end for the present.Williams and otter leaders have boon held toanswer beforethe linked States 'grand Jury for

att( wptlog a violation of the neutrality laws.The Panama pirate case was closed to-day.,Nest Yelday Isset apart for the CIMINO to ontoup for the deltic& ' A meetlag was held In thls.city on last evening to encourage the opening ofCade with Ball Lake. via Colored° tire!' fremthe had Of davigation.
A good wagon road Is to be openedthis yeartoMoundCity. flirty thousand sorra of land areto be advertised for sale by the Central PacificRailroad company. These lands 116 along UM'Arathirty miles of Ills road. Sullen in Os-session w4l have the Bret prirdoge of parctiase.

The Texan Fleet-;..Ei-Goirernor ll'Orath
IMMMI

, Bonanzas Hosnon, SSLie S.—The second pot,of the Texan toot, domPrialng the troops ofthe First dtetsio,:',4 the Twenty If%novae, us.d r command ofBrigadier GeneralDraper. harebows reatlog on useetesrts in Hampton Halide,
TrePanetOry to salting sonthward for the peat
two dave. Everythleg whichwill can doce to the
comfortand health of the troops on tneir long
acrd tedious sea voyage is bring forwarded with
all the dispatch possible.

Gen.Weitzel arrived from City Point, yeater-
day, with his staff. He her selected the " West-ern Metropolis" fertile nag-ship. It lasupposal
the whole fleet will be off before to-morrow
morning. The [reexport fleet to this harbor isormyesed of the following vessels: WesternMotropolls, Gleans, Empire City, J. P.RIM-
Man, Louise, Tonawanda, &ar of the South,&Were, Huron, Donlee, Lillie and :teemse.

The stenrr.er &aright arrival today fromHilton Head, with A. G. letogrcb, eg-Goveroor
it With Carollzia, ea route to Washington, un-
der arrest.

New York Meek and Money Stattrre.
New Yone, 'blue s.—The Stock motet cam.Bermes Ina.-tire. iii,,iculatlrooperallon. have de.c I=ed la amount, and both the begs end bon

appear 411samed to take respite after their tatesharp ?burgles. At the rExchance thL morn.leg, railway spernlatlemwsa dell, bat thn my
ket was generally steady. .Thei rehires of Mud.ems was light,and there was.bet little &Upset.
Um either to buy or sell. Goren:meets were*seta wooerr this morning,_ especially 3 33'a,
partly to cr.oacquence of purchases based openas expected riserof 5-30's inEuropean motets,
sad partly on account of the condition - of oardeencea, as shown by a recent statement of the
I.llNit debt. The Ifiscellanions List was gen-
wally firm but quiet. 'Very few stocks were otf. red.

Thera DO appalt Interest in gold. neat-tandanee tgmom to-gog was quite
Tee demandfen money to Tag ligtot'With an abundant supply.

AE►lu► Irma North Carona..
tisw Tons, Jana o.—Nearbern &Mem last*

that the aunt of *ha Juliet/it larestlgstlon asTornioshows that sla Tallow frier there lastsummer, whirl' carried offsoma thousands, andcaused ass otmout sorrow, WWI trodaced by the
lorstatim Dr. Blackburn.

The peeplo ot tho Bute are hat becoming' re-
cradled to the trulaby• system and like thechange. -Them is a strong attachment betweenand they former alarm. and the, yeah
each other, making satiaractorrusumu for Moor.The uurersal suffrage question excites gnatlemma. the mnple Wes divided ouly as to thetime 'when the negro should. IM.

The manual of trade restrictions causes much•atilifactioa,and a ante life hu been given toturdiness.
Newberg prcnaleee tobe vcr7 healthy this temiber.

Jed: Davis..aid.Ciori ihroms.
. .New roux, s.—The • Tan/hes' Witt-

iest= special use: It Is not true that Jeff. Do-ha has Mat brought from Fortrcaa Monroe.ThePrieldest, on.&stontsy, told it Cougresituutu
tem itsermid =treble that Dacia should heWed by a civil couirt Ibr high trossoa, al por-;must reminder that irmson was our highestcrime* sue he waa willias to, spud before the~odd lecta testimony Ihl the tuessehmikmring andtrust to their nordict as to. Darla' =s-mithy. Ong. Brims tombeen rebated sad willIngsoundera pledge to work earnestly forthnreatiiratlon of Queens to her allegiance.

Telegraptth San Preselect,.
Asir Tomc Jane .s—The Timmup, theDental State :'-Tdqraph company have con-

verted "lib thoroughly reliable patties to btdld
•o more Una of telegraph Dom St. Loafs andh cagy to Sae Freadsoo. The Ham from theaura cities named to Denver eh, and hueSat lnumheo toVtrginlenitgime tofm Mabel.

%At ammo sad tke slits le to be .00a.plated Itthe autumn Wooing.
===

TOILOWIrO4 4=41 S.--Ttui eta. et to-day mi.am.oes that the Canaddia dean/mos to Zoniend
,eremeeting witbTanuted- mom. The policy
yroyined includes bids upon .which the coo-emion between and Casida will be!rudely' Arm sad Imatzgoisid Incindosmostarmfamennely ebbanee. tineprattmitvof - the
,kmuntry eaa demelop drys imam.. -

rTypogriplaral Indini. •
Plar.a.DimiliM, /tip 6.—The Monteath as.

rand Nista&of ilia' rapetriplitest•ennead to-dap. large somber .Ofdelusive
were present.. elLephttal dlMualos lank timeles the t Igt4 40.exiselegstes held ovate: ..the.Cerientioa.- Tkaittontou 'was deededfee the
of 001114 titres,toll nids; Thep Muer id-.
keuntd neinTeendel..

Bekaaed.
Yaw raze, Jane 15.—A. aneelal ha the lag.(row Waablagton t aims Dr. Weld 00Z. oflopierMaryland; charged with hirbortegilooth.and 'MOTO!)hab ranted trot* 00,1“1".
13olnoel' Greene,. proprietor or tbo Vannes&Plane in WaWngtoly and bintitre, hors'also

Arrest stilt Coo ossios,-Sit IS. Ittriterer.
.

' EIMITOII. C. W., Juno 6.,...9ti11iti111S Thu,
fess. tilts ecestalttet a. doable, attrdee- aj Ls
Nark, ifbi dal6 dace. win strosted bore. last
slglit, dirgalsed as a OsherinsA., ,llit has- rltde•
a fOll confesslos.= 1..

etfleirttr !flit& Army Cklrirs.
liteostnornt, Jane firsoral ,Order has

'heed iponoi by liopir tloo, 11.ode. Solo review
of slit. Sixth ,ArolY. Corp.. •Sto,J. (400. Wright,
CP tomauSlSSi'letadil cat:.paItiortias. gict Sib
teittulat.! . . - - •

•• •
•-• • SAtiddr 811111tPal Spectator. .
Lotntmun;Joint 11::;•Wtn:,Latspion, ofOtaa.

ipp, Ifp.,_nasbees appointed *Twigs ofthe C4ort
of to nit the vaesoety two! by-ttke rev
move of Stalkst-now taantiost of,bla

naccertat. - - - -

, Ritmolye titre. • ' •-

•Borrter, ;Vitae 5,12 -4•65 :Yreit gbaii;
Oordaigtconsti; atglisbili.• ware tbabilsats.wore by ilrettut ?be kiwi •Emote to
-175,000 Gattitomeal/ tortred by Iniiiisace.

T7iE (7 QUESTION.
80,000 Me for the lio Grande.

, • •••-.0:, •..NzwattatitlAto the Adenttae- Bays., the Ilentam
oneatlon ettre pore .attritem attentlont- Gen,
Steele halingbeen ordered to . the Rio Grande.with an artnyotti.iiimnatioaof50,000 min. Thelltrelge amhalimeme are greatly pointed the
movement. It understood that Coma Yon.
eaters will deMend aii emplatudloit from the
/tate Deyartineid.:. 1 j

Nali reit; wan•-e,iidd doll atilt tends
adairawsrd ; saigitibrp+ineal anquite limited,and the Ceske./ Is light ; quotittketsthird from MAN lo 1811%, st widen It

_ . Vetoer IllayirGaither., •
Yaw. Yorti, Jaye .11.—Mayor Mather ha.vetoed the reeohttlene of Um Comic:et Conseilauthorising *PO caplet of • eulogy ea Presi-dent Llzeohe to iMprinted.

"Ceps tlisffragte la the Southern States.
To the objeettbn that negro suffrage Implies

negro social optidlly, the Frankfort Commas-area promptly responds:Negroii hare vied in the south, and yet werein no eerie affreed to an egualltrwith Whowhites. Inoval southern State, except SouthCarolina, the*it •of suffrage was originallyexercised by 'fretriti." The original Con-re,ofDelairare, Mmyland, North Caro-lina, Virginia aid Georgia, make no mentionofcolor, or distinction between white and black;intheliproviskum as to who mayvote. Till withincomparatively tor, gears, •negroa voted In Ten-nessee. In Maryland they...voted until 1833; and -in North Carolina as late u18:13. Now, didthis advance themat all in the scale of equality?Were the scitords In those States thrown ovato them? Did they Makin gentlemen's parlors?Was amalgamation. anymare common to thosedays than It Is now? We hope not.--Was there,in any seise, the "equality" of which the oppo-shim la now so ollknalyely talking, and withwhich theyars so pertinaciously teething thecommon sense and deceney of the pCordel Notshit of it. • .. •
In Pennsylvaniaculored people Tided till 1838.Yet In that Statea aggro has not the same priv-ileges that be hat here In Kentucky. In Con.necticut the negro Tided till 1817, and yet hebad not attained an equality sufficient to pre-serve for himselfthe privilege. In -New Yorkthe negro, Ifhe has therequisite property quali-fication, may Tote now, bat she has scarcely ad-

vanced one step Inthe scale of equality.,Not
even near enough Where the property retrle-
Oen remerred-In his case. when It was remorodIn IK'd, as Tar It applied to Ike white 'voter.

Evidences or lassolty.
As wail in alateit all desperate criminal Wahl,the Wen*KU * the plea that rape, the se-

am* of the&ward &rani, Is insane. One of
•

the facts urged tit support of thin pleo is the de-
em/Lance'thatiern one occasion -the prisonef
km-eked down and etamOed upon •negro woman'
who had refined ado liomeildsg which he had
ordered her to do. Taking this as au -evidence
of Insanity, a very; omisiderable portion or tae
chivalry mast bs stark s'ed; foe the beating of 1slaves, ROMEO as well as men. lets always been
a frequent pastlinit,and ma *slaws of most, If Inot all, the slave awes vowels°the whipping-

ci;Knit where no dlstin ion Is Mownbtweet„the sexes. Payee as Insane *at as '
tens of thousands of thee admirers and sup.
porters of slavery were , insane, taking woman•fisting as the teat, and he was insane just as
Jeff. Davis,-Jecob ThoSopson,, Dr. Blackburn.Booth, Best!, Kennedy, ind the whale crew of
secession hutches%were Moans. as Illustrated byits butchery at thehouse of, the Sweeten ofState /or onrackiret, we can discover no &Scr-eenbetween knocking womendown and sump-ing Vest them, and tee supporting -of a wicked
system that InAttablv le.ads tosuch restate; nor
can we see that the act of ?sync., on the night
of the 14th ofApra, Mess a whit, In principle,rebut the deeds of Lee, Floyd, Itreekinridirs,Been or Stumm If Pane is Insane there are
not mad-ktuses -enough in teecountry to hold
the twentieth part of, the chivalric Inmates ofthe ettolL—Philla., Pal.

Howell Cobb—lll.Rankßank Mince
Howell Cobbhae fallen into onr hands. bat, It

b raid. he has boa paroled. There M. with the
enceptien of leffOon Davis Lhasa'', net oneof
the extErin pCfltfdaas who b more deserving
of attention at the hands of the °dicers of the
law than this Georgian worthy. lie was Betio.
fray of the Treasury in 1801,and was one ofthecagiest plotters of the rebellioa. at far Manmining. his ofilee, however, when he deter-mined to take penis It. bedeacrately remainedIn it, and aced therowers itbestowal on himfor the destruction of the Govsrnment, thuscommitting double peyury. With ample !badsin Ms heads, be deliberately failed to paythe be.
threat on theToddle debt,and the credit of theUnited Btates was only saved bone receiving •Mumma and disgraceful shock, by some mer-chants of this city,coating forward and volua-tartly advancing therequired amount. We be-lieve there Is mu tobe fend In the pettiest his.
tory of any country an muipteof greater how
nets and perfidy nun this or Cobb's; and whatmake* Itall the worse Is. that he bad the audio-
Ity, after perpetrating it, to coma to blew Tort,and brag of At openly, in the fecal of tie people
whom he had swindled sadoutraged, annonne.Inc that "the whole War—meaning the fla-
tlet's'
Tsars.governmeat—uwas goneup "- -:few York

.4Daogeringe BelleGt*
TIN) Stexn2his Am er, under lie abate mil-

lion. lays:
-

'

theofWdeoldmrit unalatance,hilnit o oin ono the costa-
Temsce, In whhpublic mat.WWI bare latch betamaheld. (eedicet width twee'latices Ledonloir the national policy were notadopted,) Inhumeus that that. Is a wldaspresdbelief maces the people Is ths mushy, that theEamarlpatlam Proclamation and the' Mee ofJame*Mattel/to elasilry,. willall be set aside—that tbe action et the Stab Convention,andof the present Legislature actin ender It, willbe oviethrown bypea hereafter to be elected—Qumthe next COugteill 'trill be composed ofrepresernaUwe from the Autielad &Mae withnave of lbcir tights abridged—sad that lateral'Winsadliatlee, the Mame will berellOOlllMll%.aid Bonbon men and deatbora ideas atilt socktocontrol the lc relation ofthe coantry.

reacts, be affirms, Irbyno active was twhen looking to the. ladonatlon ofthe Nationallloyerteuent In the public mostl.4 In Mscounty.

Mont Heard llrns.
After therebel General Hood wrote sad pal.littcd 11a lyisig ofhis earapaleu to Tea-m:emu and .0 IC he dlatippeared. Towards

the (tree of last uteath, however, he turned upat Megeolle, Texas, weer% It ts said, hepubllo-
dated to Ma Meadsthatin Ids oplalna fa-lba sultagla for .thecame' was aselete. liedeclared ha determination.serer to aarreader,

and itatedthat he:should proceed at osee toMexico. •4s Ire benne& since beta heerd ot It larappued thathe 4 carrying out DU httentloaato thebeet of obttlty.• ,
,

Wrrn tames to tiplealtwal pit peels' toNew Toth, the nag ofWedteriiy up: "Th 6WO raki, althoolgb untanially safer,,',aid pro.traded, seam tokave bonniest what the cos i.try needed. With the exception of strawhoo.ins, there is no crop that hat cot been greatly,bearlike& Grata la luxurlau% and corn, pets,lottet..ke, are growing splendidly. Mk Inthis vicinity doe; itotjatnalse t _but ern*bet weather' may -tort It wateruni. .-. Theeuttiner is not yet opened, and those In the ra-ral diatdeta who upset boit loads sad falllulus Ofblbutous dustman'are Vetlookingwist.folly for thefirst rUgh. Great preparations haveban ;:ado for treat bssinett,and the • adventu-
rer* will doubtlessreap an abundant harvest ofgreenbaeltr.”‘

,tfbricinPLamh—A Nashville paper talks Inthe fallowing grain or matters la that city:Probably natty in the country -has such a mot-
ley pvelatlon,as Nashville at the present time.'the cltg fa evemnt with paroled rebels. dis-
charged Government employoes. and Worm.The penitentiary la Ailed to overflowing, aridWeenies Eluine7a doing a heavy bwitrieva every
nierbbeg In the way At aollecting. lazes fromcall-doers. Thieve ply Altair vocation every.614:ht, and laugh at the endeavors of the pollee
to ihrttethrmont. I -

. •
:tams VAlVtosi who MO In Nashville teat

week, was of &min descent, and horn asWythe Con, noise, Virginia. lie removed toNashville In 1811,,aat fervid Is the Creek warYa soldier, with therank'of Captain. Ile waselected oneof the Supreme'Judges of Tenneueein 1825,and held that posiltiew till 1128, 'Wogas Chief Justice from IND. In 1.837; PresidentJackson nominated him, and he,wee eoltirdeednee of the Judges of the Bapienie Conti of theUnitedgotta which once he bold up Sedateof

lasatieris Hamra, IfiLtaimi,—lti "She cueof
a &otos distiller, who reamed liquor Ilan ht.'Wainer? without MUIRaudio dash Goma-meathas found the Itsouat-offraud tribe ale,.000, itialtiou 850,000to aU. `:ln.aDubuque ears,the amount of fraud has b lend at halfamillion of dollars,hada pesa of soother halfAltrifinot ofdrdlars_haa cant%foe Abe: lamest of.a-gaioaOt mouara. Is a
Prods ease, Osfrauds *ill be aomeausidseds ofibM101.4,4 Peaeity 'Sue&

, CITY AU SVBUittilf:
. .

. 'Car Returning' . -
According to the .arreogesneuts mule by the.

War Derartment, ail troops belonging in thismica of Patnsyliants, are mustered out atWashington. and ordered to report at the draft
rep/mar near Pittsburgh for final payment.
Tito Quartampler's depatMll4llllllths Pay-
master,s deq,Artment are ordaed to bi ready to
restive the arms, camp and garsent equipage,Ai., and to pay off the troops, asikey einfie
Camp Reynolds.' flotwithstanding all efforts, the
troops are groping impatleal 'WAS ueemera7delay at camp. Aftera three year. termofea.TIM the boys naterally *neigh' fad r sinpidient
at way delay, lowaerAecemay, nne the 7 ap.puma their bole&

Yesterday a itoimaittee, consisting of hieHan-or, Mayor Lowey,Maj:.lEnap, Capt. Batchelor,
and Capt. 'Baena Md, went me to CampReynolds, to pee what could be done Sowards-lerlogleg our home -regime:ate into'the city. asthey arrive fro:4,l94We_iftee. In olderQS Iliamight receive 'the bespitallties of the city, first,

, aad
meats

repose
be

for lumber in their arm ee and equip ,
,and teg paid of afterwards.- ColonelReeve, the anollllodial ofCamp Reynolds, le."formed the committee that le bad no Mum.lions with refitment* to them gracile, - other than'the order, of the respective commandlag oM.cers, to report to him for pettiest, aad to tarnover all quartermaster stores, de.

The being the state of the ease,- the commit-
tee meld accomplish nothing there. The 1550 C•PL Vole., have beaa la Camp fteyaolds since-.Saturday. Their arms and property has been
turned over and reeeipted for, and thePapa's-
ter hopes to reach them by Wednesday morning.Meantime, the committee made:Wm te
with Sueurizztendant'Pitcrint for la trainto bring in -the netrimaft at 9 o'clock today(Tneeday),-when they will tiii met bye brill:.band at the depot; escorted to therooms of theSubsistenceCommittee,anda apsech of welcomebye member of the reception committee. Afterenjoying the hospitalities ofthe city, the specialtrain will take the 'regiment •-back to camp at .

' 6.15 p. to., when they will he paid off by MajorBerets, oa : Wednesday morning, and becomecitizens again.
It is tote regretted that this doe regiment'could not have been received before their armswere turned in. But such Is-now impossible.

Let our chimes do them honor on their arrival;Baltimore is raid to be fall of- Western troops,en route for the ithomes. MUnext to imprtsbhie to ascertain which particular . regiments.-
Heap's celebrated veteran Battery, composed
almost entirely of Allegheny 'meaty men, are -known to have reached Baltimore yesterday.As will be seen bye dispatch Inanother column,their exam whereabouts cannot be ascertained. 1The Mendsof the organization will endeavor to
ascertain at what time they will be In; 'nc ix,.der to tbem such a reception m td"be paw(.,cable, an er the eircumstariem.. Three' bisau'; , 'lr
members f the batteryare now here, vie: Capt.UM). C t. MeCilli,etd Capt. Denim. . .

Ourcif mecannot do too much honor to. ourreturning braves. They deserve every token of.appreciation, and we feel assured they wiltre ,
celve such. .

The 155th Pennolvanla
The members of the 155th l'ennsylvania Yol-

nnteers, •ho are Inthe eitY„ are requested tomeet at the CentralDepot of the Pa.R. R., on
LP erty street, this morning (dine §th), at 9
o'clock, for parade. That isvrt.the'id the regi•
meat now incamp Reynolds will 'arrive in the
city by special train and the regiment will
march ttrough the principal street/. Lot there
be a general turnout of our cithsens to welcome
these returned heroes.
' This regtmect will arrive. le ills city thismorningat 10 o'clock, and will a:web In a pro-
cenlan, accompanied by Ilia Heuer,the Mayoracd the Committee ofArrangements.

BOUT' 07 ITIOCRISIIION
.Along Stsitbdeld street to the Monongahela

Home, where trots the balcony en address willbe delivered by John H. Kirkpatrick, E oi.;-'tenet along Water to Market; down Market toChy Hall, where a sumptuous repast will be pre-pond for the r. meet by the SubsistenceCoonmince, after whichthey willroceed down:Mar-
kei street to F.f. h Street•,downFllthito Liberty
down Liberty to Hay; along Hay to Penn:- up
Pens to St. Clair and amass the bridge to Fed-
eral; alone Federal to Ohio; along Onto to the
West Commons, when the regiment will enter-
tain the public with their unsurpaused drilla..The regiment will be under the command of
Col. Ewing, of Goe.,A. L. Pearson's Brigade,
who will accompany the regiment' The ppteoopple

tcair ranee' along theroute of the, on
Br ord of the Couunlttee of Arrangements.
The urn of Western Regiments.

His Hoe , Mayor Lowry, received thefollow-
.lng diva swede,' la answer to.a rotten

. snide to Governor Culla to apprise him when
regiments from Vegans Pennsylvania &Mould
start for rittahtugh. Governor Curtin applied
to Adjutant General Itusaell for Information CM.
the subject, and the followingis the reply ; .

"Hanatssria. June 5,1585."lies. tenor Lorry, .afajor: .
The transportation of returning troops isertirely la Ike hands of the OmniGovernment.We me not advised of their departure fromWashington, and western regiments , generallypass up on the western side of the river, withoutcrossing to lisrnsburg. I have seen Superin-tendent De;Barig:of the Northern CentralRailway, who has promised to inform DermalMaks, so that be may communicate the nave •

amide of western reahnenta." , -•
:

'•h Farr,Era."—A moreing eoedemoanunto haproeing the oceaaloa of efartleg a reel
good and traaiew Hoe printing toaddee which
Ifhas porebased, eve .'Our peels Is the only
one of tho Wad la the Beate, West ofthe

We would beg 10 remind our neighbor ofa
&et which it leans taker. forgotten, that theGamma Is now, and has bolut for over twelve
months, panted on moorMe% ,fast Pour
Ceder winded. miehlnes, with a opacity foeminting beer 10.000shade pet'hoar-the int
and the only machine of-the kind la the dilate,
"West of the Alleghenies." We limeade:eat.terprise, and do net object...to self-adulation,pr•vided the Huth La strictly adhered to. la
this rare, to the Guianabelongs the credit. ifit be creditable, of having inteeduced the drat
fast relay preen mewed In Western Pennsyl-
vania, as it introduced the Ora steam powerpeas ever wed in Pittaburgh, many years ago-

American Protestant Amaelatlearerhe
W. G. Lodge, of the American Protestant Associ-
ation, asactobled yesterday bits annul seadot. -
The followingofficers were Melded he the m-

- . .MOP rmiz •
W. R. x.-some J. Elia. Pillatipbla.W..V. 111.—Ilred &Weft.W..G. Becretary---Zolin Plll, ' .g

W. G. Tromaret—W. Whim,a.06.-oarodoel& W. HIMW. O. A. ed.Mert:OlatibialR. 11.,TylatCass.Settlesper;Allw. a. atunt--Joba Deese. POY.d pkla.
. .

Xtrawberry FestiralrA ihteltal will be,
evenly the lady managers-et the' EpiscopalChurchHome, as 'esthetics lotto upfor the
support or widows and orphatuf,' at, LocateGrove, lAwreneeville. The taut* will le aliasfor the benefitof that Inatltatlee. sad the (gate&
being or • charitable sod .beeeveleat mate
should meet with favor ftee the 'petals. `Sep.per ticket. mop herewired of .r.atcHa„ Meerut.deCo. Fifth sired,or l). and Mr. Mar.

Cites atthe A ailreadirroestog on•Libor.tyntreet.-11411hionohe President Ofthe BortWare Chleelre et th esolicitation
of t fittest Committee al pointed by,Councile,has gooseatedto tam. mini Mine Itemtali at thecroesing,.one on each al e of the street, to reacthalf way. acrom. Atter brains-hate arrived, the
getce will be thrown beck, and wizen. open- willfore along the enbetonca. •The plan •mill belaid before Count:Us SA their sent meeting. •

, .
- 011.—Compsnlos are nowalnklnwhhree wellson Decker's Creek. Prostos county, West VW'-

. pinta. ladicationi Me very goal; (If factintly.tmud to the regions known as "the eternal
centre, or Burning !Spring.. There are now.
three -enema at work, dayand night,and wesoon erpret to see.nlaity of Ike oleaginom Sind'ln market, from this

• Reit Mphlt, Rang—Grand Requiem March.titthe memory of Abraham laueola; by jt,Hoff,man "Jeff. manetleosts." words by tleerrtCooper, end tby Hoary Tacker. Thewtwo beautiful new -pieces here- hen JustDab.Hatedand are worththe pawl of tonstetais:Tor sale at the Male Dego& of Kra. CltartetteBlame, 711th street. • •
-

,

• Pitbdisrob RailroadRooda.—Ocarcoo wont if theraUroad Wade loud trynayofPltattanit, aad oPoP the grottier Fortktoof lotto*salts kid boo locaocitt, latetiosa coot,promised and. bare eldure-been gralooofitithe now.00rapromlio Wade; at mei* owesor
transfer: The ilayor Low algolog of:

Cottlae Pork.—A taco WC
'" SOO will come offso Coillas Pork to•dartri'thei. itnprooiatot of

otoek—borseo cooly amobta. P. Laverty ow%ut m."Lad, Milk." P..Q. Bat enters t."White Paco." mod S.Bahia b. IL "XIV

Diteequi_ et, Citations.. .

42100x,o.;(1 moo!log ofpie Select Rad Com-Own Commasof dm city Of. Allegheny was held
ell*liarevea4m,Jan.U.

,Seled;'preseat,' Mews.. Atwell; Ptande,HoWes,,lndo; Meier. "Mcßride, B. BUM*, G.
' Mddle, dad Proddent Marshall. ..

RadMe- presented a pelltbaafrom sun-
driettisens,reading alongthe obi canal, callingthe attention of 'the Cornell* to the &thy =-

dukeofthe canal ,bed, the alckneu engendered
thereby, and saldng that ateaanrts be, taken to
abate the nebninee.

,On sanien. the -petition,' was referred to atad ecenmittn entalsting 'orMeiairs. S. Rid.'sod MCBIIer.
Mr: Bonk's. prenatal the pippin!' ofthaStrettCououlislaser. with -a renthilossfer the

dopmonist oftedth.e amount stated thends, whichwaea
Mr. Marin inthinittalla petition firthe lapleg of afour.tsch water pipe:on lealle Oral,westward from Beaveratm; 'with& resolstlonauthcrighig the work be done. tesels:thin was adopted.
The same ireatienan prenatal thepa jwe'll ofthe Superintendent ofthe Warn Wake ;fie theMonth erMay, with a neolatkin lot ths py-rites& of theism,

, which, was read thin timesand pessefL' Notreached Is C. C. -
Mr. Mariastated that the -thatiale'cifthii.Water Committee" (Mr. Thomas.) hid-Ceased

• to attend their meeting% while three ethers de•abed tenet, and the Committeewsianteesearilyembarrassed in their action.
'- las staignation ofMr. Thome% as a memberof the Water Committee, (thuderad at the lastmeeting of Counciii, but _nos acted on.)wascalled op end on motion accepted:

Mr. T. N. Miller presented 'petition from theUsion SkatingPark Company. asking Conseil,togrant them therequisite supplyofwater. Thepetition was referred to the Water Committee,withpowerto act.
Os main of Mr. Atwell. Mr. Modelerwasduly appolatod at Chairman af. the Water Com-

. .
Mr. Irwin, from the Committeeon CityPup-

erty, reported a resolution authorising theCity-Ballehor to adiertise for sale and comer anyorall the lota said on city liensheld by him, to any .parties who may-be willing te *dunce theamountduethe city on the lot so ÜbeILA withinterest. coats and magas lir'esses ofgradingand peeing, the tenon; to be ascertained by ensBerme Comialsaloner—notice to begiren to thepropeny holders so be as -practleabia. Theresolution was adopted. ,
Mr. Irwin, from th eCommittee on Claims andAccounts, reported a resolution in favor or the"payment of the bills ofMessrs. Tswana Saville, .ate George W. Hubiey, which had been referredto tie Committee tor examination,The resolu-tionwee adopted. Notreached iC. C.Mr. B.Riddle presented a bill of Messrs. W.H. Conlin, te Co., for work done on city Hall,with a reitention for toe payment of the sage,'which was adopted. Notreached. in C. C.
Mi. Atwellpresented the following:

Witheinea, A large number of veteran troops,after hiving nobly sustained oar common coon- i
try In her time of great peril;are being honora-bly discharged and returning to theirhomes;and among other organizations, Knap'a Penn-.ey IranlaBattery, which is a city organization, is
pet cte P 1t reach this city shortly, therefore,

Nnolerd, That the twiddle room of our City
Hall be granted for the reeeptlog of Ike organ'.
talentknown seEnap's battery. - - '

Thensaineknt was unanimously adopted. Not
ac .11 in C. C.
R. B. Francis, Esq.. the Colemilerelect,sub=mt ea his rug:nation as a Member of the SelectCouncil, inorder to.'enter upon his duties u

Coetroller.
The raignation asaccepted, to take effectfrom thea. jogrunllkt of Cow ells.
The President, Mr. Marshali,expreued regret

at pat Ling with Mr. Francis, and complimented
him highly for his swath' and .efficiency „as amember of 'Connell.

ot. motion 01 Mr. Geo.- Riddle the Mayoruse.authorized to order a epeeist eleetioa la theFrom Ward ors Dumberof Select, outsell, toelitte 'seamy canned by the mlybuttoo et P.
/is Corn:toe pnisiiat 'News. Denney,

t%number, Plttersim, Minna, Hill, Mil.1. r, To.ritsio. and
the absence al the President Drag)

Mr. English was called to the chairarsicts presents a petat.oo from residentsof theraft Conitaaa, to the FourthMort, analogtast tse •de wiusa OS the etwortion dispessedwith littered to the tlity Moncton. Witt.Latroe-Mae toreport an °Mussels granting theprayer ofthepetitioners.
A. patine% for the gmilag cad pa. lag of Martinstreet, tr.ist Csaug to S:Lout street, was r„ferreet to

Spew, t remelt eali=t; outwitted w pentionfrom the Librarymam..eishod whims the us* of tho middle room latheseeone awry of the thtyRah; for Library put =

pos.a. Theregard of ths petitioners wasgreater!ML BrelicS Wroteed thereport of Wetingicolhter; do Endow, with r Winthropfor the payment
of Sundry bills, whlob was adaptedler. hallpresented Um:spur of the Gas Com,.matte Silkresolution tor the pahment of sundryhas, wbleb tow minded.' -

(Prerldrat Drum here appiered, and took the -
Mr.

Weir. •

Me. Haws entarttal tie-report: of the. Markethenualttee, with the warp,'et Weighwasters forthe month' of May. amotuniag ho 11,111 Pk Le=sephd nod ordered lobe flied. •
Mr. deter au.'from toe Oominittee on WharetiandLeudinde-p.emated a resolution to pay.WA*dry rills, q atchwas adnocd. . •
Ms. bleefelll submitted a resolution instructingtie throw.th mettles towow et lothediately forthe couple 100 of the sewer on the East. Clumunod.ftoto MiuMlnitott atreet to the wed Adopted.
Zr. Mill. I _ple;;;-,redthe 'upon of the- Coonett=te. o 4 PriutWr, silk itholtithe to •Ippreatuladlulls, whl t; WWI addled.

FAhantiers=binltted a resolution authoriu.leg the Streethounnitterto k are River wenueletw.ea Um railroad b ,l de sad Walnut what,lad betwreo (I..cdrish aid' Andc4-, streets,or dosed sudiclenay to allow ye "to& pasM. O. nor,conenrr. I. Ink ..c.=lt3(Josaltte• ara streinaail Wtasses ar. =...,faadings.Mr Millertarred arepoluttoo eawowerindu neComsat,* on Ermines to hate She • supo oftie hope Eugisuritowe painted. kesperi. inB. O. veteran. to honwhhee on Maine'. withpower to so'.
Mr, dalksuber °Mind the followlim,•whleh w
V. tretius, The prerestemnert of tho Ponturylva=

Ifstonal ars pot ;Wadashl canal for;the purposestor which . It was construed;aid wheresa in ItsTrioftLlitby eondiron lt Is enatader.ag the health
Soll4torffeladrueted to •lake mak measure* am WI/ /Cad to theabatement

a O. eoncanediand adorned to the epeeist ow-able. retied bye preehms reeolutloe.Mr Drum, treat tee Omni:anteson Water.Pro.meted a lengthy report.reels • ins the Mithnutteegr.wisit Out of the dbutereeteent between the.member,' of the eintualeeeand the Superintendent
WM* Wider Wafke, aad timbering the uremia.ton of three members of the °manatee., nantely—
Meson Donn, Hannasod Miller. The meart wassoconipanhtil witha seam of resolatlonsMailer the aoceptalee of the resignation thebuyerinteadent et the Watee Worse; deg thecelery of theSaperiatendent at PAO per aonant,and errs hitt the apponitment of use Enyoieerand elrenten l im HanWeer to be 'odd by the au.plumbsilent out, ot hie salary, - fee comatLeewe. alto ten rutted to melee appll attacks andeppOlet easspetent Sopertatendeat.
Mr. ache dttostued Seandrett, the Semis.teaeat. from the acmes alleged &wait Mayandrevetted thathi. ettons had,not been fully 'me.aloof ti e comodttes He bed -plated the We.tor-works de settlarable condlUeni Obleb,bedart been done by Ws viedeoseaorsfar *owe p.m":Mr. Hamm 'LIAO thatwren Me. So admit wasasked "boat the capeity'of rue walks to wittetythe city withwater, he reel lact thee. .tke 4-1old

eartter -wen plated out!. WM& asked by the.tastatlatte ter Imoniattoa shoat the works.-heed•ber caplet er WU, set live IL he was roe. -Datedea tfuperurattraat Nr. Hangs admit wlehto to a neater et the calunlttee - .
Mr. Mensal 'Wei teat Kr. Seutdrett las re.treated!) tapessad aa lataitclea to redgebut liehad Milualted hba toname Mutes theMans,year, aihe wtedider Ms date.Mr. asierted that ere nut of theHa.

ter.tbmmlttee.had iroaotaoed Mr. Seeadrettle.
TdrzlisUalarted thatMr.ltoandrett&Salable:meiMa that the Water..,eke wire tosaMcieet ts lth.,047.1/11111.seleattltelmlactiti Mid de-cided ettutrwite. He.(21r. Hall) whiled. lot, aat",olt• ir the teimoreaeat of the worts..Mr. Mains stated that air, Sandie!, 'Wealdkb,t swoon weeded aim • plea far Um Improve-

ment or the Waits, whlchitelutal Added..0r5...,. ,,
• ble.Pattenwatmeed that the present dlMoulty'between the Wete cloawittes snit the supetz.t•ndeat war ale evaistal astute:; . , .•,Afar solve further- Msenssloa, thit ,ropert wee&tweeted.(ezeepttax thatyart lo Wenner. ti.taetell nation of die .hreemeabera. of ilia Iyenkrait;tie.)at d the rotate lens were adapted '
IISelma Connell the wattle as ter,.was post.paned, lane HaunchQlJecirsed weelliaTlesday

. 7 Deuellt of lir. tieftee.—hlr. J. O. Berton;the ever Ipopnior Comedian..mhos a &rowellbenefit st;the Pittsburnhlitiuttre tomight, Wedoubt not. his mans frionthswill curet him withtheirmrsince, azdiswell:the Dal* tO 'ltautmost copecity, .The SeeEorlish comedy et"Pal!Pry.. tottotbermiththe "Kieg oreinbC"'and 1101enBhinglen form thebill for the ocea•

7.arceily.--jle4 briibui, a domestlCha,boar Leg -fora the blayorlesteniay oria ettajof Wool wayapprspdauns s west. sad .bas 1smi s sal able bream tAtio tie.Pra ie<, of '111sitbatarear.. :The proluctuir• r• -
R-• Seclag to sOd the caaetoomri, las Sonar COaleed to dWklia the owe with cOate.J. I

; gekael Xenia's/ 111g faao44 table Iilamitik ate Waeiab 'cottzt. • enuh and
elaik, 'loamy atitaatoga,. dOsaeinlea, dm«
primp AteCiellindla . !thee Audi
notuse, bg Flastmt. ...

• .4 deiehier-Etecte&—TbeEighth Wardle • :
Board o*las, maimsleeted KWManta NIh-

tel aba hiralay Vepartmeaa'of-said Waal Belbaok.alas Alla Kam E. DatKai.,

Catithiertii...doeektig. liatmetta, oss;
:Num, iuM catetiotaity,' . Mcatesattf.'Zoe s4rirlb

Lidice, settle_ cod ebildriffies boots,' 'sod csittnr..ofevery_.dePt*IPLUIDi st. , McClellan4icsion ilawke..s3llrth anuf.
art. 6006, durine, hasteitiores gad higiftienialsts, .eoeimeglonilic,sio;ss /'4)110M41

, • '

' • t
• '

ESTABLISHED IN- 1710-; f Jr
District Attorney.

MYIIIIB.II.EDlroast—The CIIIITIIII/tar this or-
rice being about;to &we, behooves the people
of this leyal cononudty to Acta that thep know
bow to reward herpliant *oldish, and they ife•
resolved that their tolls and sacrifices In-ourcomttrVa mule soma unappreciated or So bunihrgottes. . •

—.••
Let this feelbz be aardiested by an earnestawl 'Urge*lowan of CoL Daft, a gentlealsotbosoatilittaa aro equal to the position, aadwhole past caner ls wildcatgoaraatoe'ollito

thepecillatldscoanty penult I clilltaato dehata mat lobelia-1Ma hastilsk big cowtry's genteel 91111thayrtfoleo 4ho-',victory
ota chrbiaa otticaotetar arteramaloudaittlklW-•-

• ,Bat one civilian stands between Col.Dufassthe eines: notier andldate: Mr. Xhilmato.rick, whose tent of deelhoolcm publlibed De-lon, 'ern&I' too oppast a atfier ea ermensi, andalthough comma ofea nomination, honorablyand sesmonaly dallied tocontinue the enemasultan Km, and baviaravary confidencein his
ability and amsyetanoy, Eon gives the tationelhie hearty support. , • Sounszeltarmm.

lb Ile Liam Totem of Afteetairgoiastyr—litiv-kindness of friends has sensw ley namo.Jacommodes with s rgeondeation to.the °diceDktrit Attorney.'
At the time ofthe siggestion" male;- '

the canted being exclusively hiagora VANNeras to my mind a fair and !wearable one. andas an appreciates of my discharge ofdal). on the partof my friends, war to me, 'of, • .
averse, twirling. • . • • • •-•-•Nem then, howerci,, new' eandidele has _-been named In the Inman of a most weer- •strackmai, and gallant soldier; Colonel-L. , - -1••.'Derr. Retested llfe arid lbablnicaPmligis.otontry and the Miff, and wears npmson the aears of most Wins and' homing:do-

Weider with him, nor with any staler wheatthe loyal; people of the county may consider'can 1, or will Ihave any conteetforthti or any office in their gilt. Daty and pawl.
otism alike suggeslthat the soldier should Cllany.egice, to which hemthintt, and thddittlitif ofwhich he 'squalid"! to discharge.' therefore ' -htg leave to deellne.the candidacy In favor ofCal. Duff; and tottge ray Mends th 'weal; to - • -
him all the snpporYwhich their gammas petite&enee mayhavekindly intended for me.Thanking you for your repeated 'exPresslimuof personal confidence.in the past, • -

Iam, very respectfully yours,
Zone M. 11.111LrATRI9L..Pittsburgh, day 12, 1864; ' '

County Convention.
Einvona Geznyntr.ltmar 110 t minibe mm t• •

make a remark in relation to the membersofthe-
Leglelatnre which are to be put in nominationby the Colon County Convention, which Moots
It is till-important to have a pea ticket, and

one thatwill command the confidence of notonly the party but of the people generally: •
In this connection allow me to say that Hans}3; Herron Is one of our late members who --

ought to be' returned. having at the .primuy-
meetmgs in his immediate 7 101nity onststWed

Etryty One knaws, who visited Harrirbuizttst he was both 'limed and eapalge," and willdohis bonistiments good service if hots returned
as onoof the members from this county.

Iterunuour.
Commtadoner. - •

hicasne, Enrroas: It is worththe while of Chi' •
delegates to-day to give their attention to thy.. ...,

*claims of Johnston A. Conner.-of timerClatr township, !aloof the 76th regiment, P.. V.,for County Commissioner. Mr. Conner Ma -
-

young,man whewas seriously wounded in the •
foot at thebattle of -Chester Heights, Va., and
permanently disabled. No one ofourbrave andreturned volunteers is mere deserving or tithes •
worthy than he;. and the county throughbar •delegates could not confer the eke upeeany
one more Justly entitled to- the position. The'interests of the countyamid never suffer ifen- -
trusted tohis care. Mann Femme. .

Gov. Clarke, ofPllsalasoppl,an a Boorgist—
Ivor.

The.rebel GovernorClarks, ofMississippi: hasthe assurance to officiallycall a convongon ofthe people of thatState, to repeal the ordinance -
of 'occasion, which be says, was. adopted with•guenticedeoted unanimity.by the people,lin' •'l6lll. parka like all the Southernleaders;has "
an amastsg amount of mamas as hiecapital • - -
In trade, aid nes it on all occasions, becoming . ; •or otherwise. It is a matter of no motaeatwhether the ordinanceof "Went= is ever're- '
pralcd,l and certainly • the Governmentof.thaGaited States will not let those whoadopted IC ,with net' unanimity men agihi torepeat the -• '(urearacindlug it. The azalea of the United ;•••-•

States have effectually repealed all the illegal.
acts ofthe usurpation, and, withthem, abolishedthe*Ter ofall the State functionaries whohue : •
been assisting to entree these acts upon theSan-hero people. The Govarainentstaltoritlf . •beak restored, It wilt announce the necessary .movement for the people to put their Stens ' ;swan la poetical relations with the GeneralGOT- . .;ernmect. The deetructionista are not wanted softa:cousins-m.l.f. --raga Lakrer,*

. . .
Trial of Jeff. Davis. ••-; • -

. ,Thetrudiots of the iinp.ame Court of the Dia- ..trict of Columbiahave determined to Cry Jet.Da'!; on the indinnent found last niass. •

fore a fall bunch, "Judge Canter. preaidl g.There !smitten to believe thatth-e trial will take -

ptace on or about the 15thof this month, =leenthe defendant can make a allowing ofnnectadlr-for pas*min gthe hearingfora few days. [cis
not tellered,remover, that Jeff, Dart: willla-tartan.enT objection to a trial this mate, wi

• e facts involved Inthe case are patent and In.leputablei sad were inch a thing pennissiblein
a criminal trial, the case could be beard upon an.agreed statement of facia. The trialualsetoc, . • . ,-;call more than three or &nu. days In the, •titbits of the jury and presentation '
say 'further prolongation will depend on thelength of argimente of counsel. -

'

Baas= Asa, 841 exteaalve distiller ofDvltiat;Otto; was detected 's few daysatm InanWemps • ..

to sailndla.the GOTeKLIMen oat of- the Dial=soma eight lituidred barrels of-whisky,'.byre:moving the same .froat the distillery what'. thia ,swamcame around., Thesmuggled inlete was..swamold barn, about Slurmilts DM**Delphos. As the time the 'diseases, was mids, 'the (late). owner of the whisky was In NOW:Talk.," probably, asking arrangements 'for 'the,
sale of his busy stock, in which he hail teem! •so rtietetafal In evading the' tax. Onhls=.ll owaver, be Wand his whisky -sassurdy - -

la a warehouse at, Delphos, Rudathe.mintrol ofthe saseassr,' his dhUlb. .cioaeiand Shekeys In the hands of the Gkrferlllaltit
I,l6!3esinr.- A Samoaas Intoram.--Adviont from/frortrma MonroeInn=as of the estabilikommt:of a public government school at Clap Mal*toe, and of .its. belag 5 sabre a,was mutilated some ilma ether byt}edmal. 3ler.and wee put In operation by GineralMornthan' me tonnisna, - attend; mist ofthem bring cblldreniltnrgialaaa"Tbblna were ereetetby tbe the imamblrentirelrel Amin m es collected lei tie SF'reentby a levy on senate commercial pdvl.

ThePrincipals Rev. J. & MUM, OfWat Cheater‘Va„ mhofeeble to be very
,4r ateamg,the pos.

Coaltstrelifie of the Correia)has nosheda eientanateation.,etved,by twearty-ttiWw lead 'hig'bettors °Mew Tort cltry, iitatutz,that thew -
wlll.oot, satetor eirdWatioa.upott wee", iliWeeke%Wider thelreWtal to 'enable all the Naw Tettbpote ,lbeeozoe zatketal beaky'. which Ourcoal oot doltallWon to claim,eirestlatiotat•the.ammat which they would be eatitied.ladertbelaw. The backs' le .Providetwei niqtrOct
and New Haven we. Ulkhkg action qen thi
awrote *OP* be .the New To* blab: Alliditb-

Thin..ofBoston unites with theNew-Terkrb,iake. • ,

• •Lan' wVektvro returnee rebels mum to utddiCourt Ibnirei Wert Va.; where, their • father:sldai, They 'Ode through the town eteddimi fi-millarlly to acquaintances, but found none
•Ingto recognize them. They Wereloon nutlfiatthat butthirty minuteswould be alloriorl..heitto leave. "Thq hint was taken 20 they; Wt.'They were mounted on two 'fluty hurses,_tim '" •were prumMd and their buries taken Croat Mum,'and turned ever to chinas whoWham nibbMi •
of their honest by Confederate lbterat.,-

TatCestptroller of: tho CurrencyLute decided •
art , to tame a oertlacate of auth. rift to coat-mance builnerna to any Batton!. batik •elavattott _
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